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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF CREENVILI.E.

... SEND GRETING

\\/HEREAS,

wcll and trut:/ indrbtcd to souTIInAsTERN r,IFll INSURANCE COI{PANY, a corDoration ch.rtcred lnder thc lawr of the stat. of south c.rolin.. in th. full

and just sunt of..... DOLLARS,

rvith interest thereon frotrr at the ratc oi. .,

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid.,.. .... ...annually on the""

.....in each year, until paid in futl; all interest not paid when due to bear irrterest at

lhe sane ratc as Dri,rciDrl; and if dy Dorrion of Drircipal or idt.r.st he.t any timc rEst duc and lnDaid, thetr the *holc anount cvidenced bv siad not...--.- to

bccomc imm€diatcly (h., the optio! ot thc holder th.r€ol, wh. r.) suc tt.reon md foreclos. thk Eorlgage; and in casc aaid note ....-, afier its maturitv

stould be 0laced in th. ha.ds oI atr atorncy for suit or coll.criotr, or iI beldc ir! maturitn it should b. d€emcd by th. holdd the..oi tre..ssa.v lor thc prot c

tion o{ ire intercat to Dlace, and th. hold.. 3hould Dlacc, lhc s.id note or this mortS.g! in thc h6d. oI d attohey for any lesal DroceedinF, then afld in eilhcr

ot said cases rh€ mork.Bor DroDis.3 to D.y all coste .nd e*9.8.r, includits t.h p.r ent. of the irdchtcdn.!3, as .ttdn.v's fecs. thb to h. added to thc t@rt_

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt,

NOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, That-.-.-...-- -. '. ..--..-., the said"""-"""""'

in cmsidcrarion oI th. said it.br utt suo oi moDey .ior.srid, and lor th. b.ttcr r.curins the Daym.nt th.reof to th. s.id SOUTHEASaERN LIFE INSURANCi':

in hand well an.l truly lard by the said SOUTH!)AST!:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t and b.Iore thc sisdns of th.se Pr€lcnts, the r.ceilt *her@, is

herGby ackDowl.ds.d. have sranted, larsain.d, sotd and ..leascd. and by th*e Pre.nt3, do gr.nt, bargain. s.ll and r.l.ase unto thc said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCE COMPANY ..........

to be paid.....
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